Yale University Forms and School of Management Club Links

Forms: Use the keyword search to obtain the most up to date form.

- It's Your Yale Forms Page
  - Supplier Payment Setup ACH/EFT - Direct Deposit
  - Supplier Payment Setup: Wire Transfer - International
  - International Information Form (IIF) - form for international Short-Term Visitors & Scholars - (not Yale Students)
- Internal Revenue Service (IRS)
  - Form W-9 - U.S. persons to provide the correct taxpayer's Identification number
  - Form W-8BEN - Certificate of Foreign Status of Beneficial Owner for United States Tax Withholding and Reporting (individuals)
  - Form W-8BEN-E - Certificate of Entities Status of Beneficial Owner for United States Tax Withholding and Reporting (Entities)
- Registration & Appointments
  - Register with the International Tax Department - All international students, scholars, faculty, and staff receiving any type of payment from University are required to complete the Foreign National Information System (FNIS). You must include the following information:
    - Your name as it appears in the Yale Payroll System;
    - Employee ID and/or University Person Identifier (UPI, as printed on your Yale ID card);
    - Your Yale email, if available

Links: Yale School of Management.

- Yale SOM Jira Ticketing System
- Business Operations Portal Homepage
- Academic Affairs & Student Life (AASL)
- Campus Groups
- Club Leader Refresher PowerPoint – coming soon
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Related articles

- Requisition to Purchase Order
• Student Club Purchasing
• Enterprise Learning Credit (ELC)
• Supplier Set Up and Change Requests
• Grubhub - Yale Corporate Account